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THE WILD PIG. 

Tfc*a* Uttta Oaea. 
The wi ld pig is a Urge, powerful 

animal, w i th very strong and formida
ble oanine teeth or tuska The strong • 
bristles with which i t ifl covered axe of: 

a blackish brown color, mingled w i t h • 
yellowish graj . The male animals have 
a thick mane of coarse hair. By their' 
voracity and ruthless grubbing they do 
great damage to crops and to young i 
trees. On account of this, as well aa for 
the sake of their flesh and bristles, they 
are muoh bunted in the regions where 
they are found, the fury of the enraged 
male and the seal of the female in.pro
tecting ber young adding a spioe of 
danger to the chase. 

In some parts at India pig sticking, 
u i t Is called, is the chief sport, the 
animal being h on ted by men on b a r e 
back, armed with long spears; bat It 
often happens that in the fury of the 
son test, when the boar stands at bay, 
it contrives to make a rush at Che spar
est baiaemaii, and if it does not succeed 
in injuring bim it may plunge its ter
rible tasks into (be body of the horse. 

The wild hog is found in many of the 
warmer parts of the world. There are 
various kinds, differing somewhat both 
in appearance and in habits. Oar pio-

THS OOMBAT. 
tare nbnws the wart bog of Natal. As 
its flash is uincb esteemed it is banted 
with dogs, which are often killed In the 
encounter It is so fond of water that 
i t is often known by the name of the 
wstpr hog, bnt the wart bog of Natal 
snmf'ti iDi'fl finds its match in the swainpy 
woods of this part of the world. 

In Natal there are many snakes, some 
of whlob are poisonous, though others 
are qoit<> harmless. The boa, or python, 
wblcb attains to a large size, is found 
in the oeacoast forests, also io the 
reeds and swamps by the river aides. 
This species of serpent is very danger
ous both to man and beast, from its 
habit nf seising Its victim with its 
twth and then rapidly coiling ifcnelf 
round the body and so crashing man or 
beast to death. The wart hog is very 
fond of iwamps and rivers, and there
fore i t often falls a vict im to this terri
ble destroyer. 

On one occasion a wart bog and ber 
family of three l i t t le enes, w h i l e root
ing and grubbing among the juicy leaves 
of the water plants, became suddenly 
• w a r e that a boa, which had been ex
tended along the trunk of a tree oner* 
hanging the river, waa watching their 
every movement with malignant eyes. 
I t wax too late, however, for the poor 
mother to sound a retreat, for, with the 
swiftness almost of l ightning, the ter
rible creature bad fixed its cruel fangs 
in the back of one of the young ones, 
and was rapidly coil ing itself round its 
body, at the same time tightening i ts 
folds t i l l every rib in the l i tt le animal'a 
body most have been broken. 

In a moment the furious mother bad 
thrown herself upon the boa and. quite 
regardless of her own danger, w a s des
perately engaged in attempting the res
cue of her l i t t le one. 

It w a s a very unequal combat, and 
without doubt the terrible serpent 
would soon have contrived to enfold 
them both in its coils had i t not been 
for the tusks of the wart hog, which 
ao mangled the body of the boa that it 
aeemed to lose its mnscnlar power. 
Gradually its hold both on the tree and 
on the little pig relaxed—its long body 
fe l l to the ground, where i t shortly 
died. The mother bog now went to her 
offspring, but, alas I it was quite dead. 
When 9he had made sure of this, she o t 
tered a curious cry, which her other l i t 
t l e ones must have understood, for they 
immediately joined her, and all three 
disappeared into the depths of the for
est.— K. 
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The Elephant Duektns; His Keeper. 
Elephants when kindly treated be

come very much attached to their beep
ers and will obey every command! like 
good little obilaren. " ~ 

Sometimes the keepers are cruel men. 
Instead of managing the beasts by kind
ness they beat and goad them. One day an 
elephant in India xraa being thus treat
ed by its keeper, when the animal -sad 
denly seized the man in its trunk and 
ran down to the river which was olose 
by. After giving^he mfo two or tibree 
good ducks in the water 4 the 4 elephant 
put bim quietly down ion the ground, as 
modi as to say: 
- V. **Haw„- .khfcw better^ in future, sir, 

REVENGE DOES NOT PAY. 

II la Hattfee* Good Poller S«w tit* Rlgttt 
Prlnclpla. 

Revenge doesn't pay. I t injures t h e 
one who inflicts i t more than h im w h o 
receives i t . No greater mistake waa 
ever made than by the person w h o 
"nurse* h i s wrong* ' for months, per
haps years, until the chance arrives for 
Mm t o " ^ t even" with his enemy. 
The momentary sense of triumph, the 
brief feel ing of exultation, can never 
wipe ont t h e scars our moral nature baa 
received doriug the period we have 
hogged and coddled the revengeful feel
ings toworo a fellow being. They have 
inevitably inflicted a deep and last ing 
injury, which wi l l be felt far a long. 
king time, i f not to the end of life. The 
bursting bods of charity, love and for
giveness have been blighted, and in 
their place have sprung up the fungi 
of resentment, revenge, uncharitable-
ness and b a t a ,. 

One of the most delightful of men, 
wbo had reached the age of fourscore, 
whose face beamed with genial good oa
ten and whose ebeeriness diffused sun
shine wherever be went, when asked the 
secret of h i s perennial happiness re
plied: "I have never tried to revenge 
myself npon those who I fancied bad 
dose ms a wroBg. All of a s have suffer
ed injustice or Injury from ' others, bnt 
when I could not repay it w i t h kindness 
I have made it a rule to forget ail about 
i t It was bard at first, but I strength
ened m y position by the reflection that 
those wbo wronged me bad more disap
pointments and sorrows than 1, and the 
only safe coarse was to leave in the 
hands of God the task of punishing 
them Re W.J Curtain tu do it mure 
effectually than I . Then, too, the man 
who knows 1 care nothing for h is as
saults is humil iated by his failure to 
disturb me, and if, when be expects 
banh wurds or actions, be receives kind 
treatment, i t is truly coals of fire heaped 
upon bis bead. My nature is purified 
and his is made better, and so two hu
man beings, if not more, are benefited. 
Depond upon It, my yoong friends, re
venge doesn't pay." 

Or—swUca. 
AD eminent physician declares that 

every professional" athlete by the time 
be reaches the age of 40 years i s old 
before his timo, with his bones out of 
shape, muscles Injured and joints stiff
ened, and w i t h such life prospects that 
n o Insurance oompany would take a 
risk on nia l i f e fox five years. 

There is l i tt lo doubt that in gymnas
t ics , aa in everything else, moderation is 
the wise coarse. That which expands 
the lungs, keeps the muscles supple 
with a fair development of strength, is 
far more beneficial than the violent sys
t em which produces phenomenally 
strong and active men. 

Lisas Uv*d Birds. 
Some birds are exceedingly long lived. 

Tbe (wan, it is ascertained by means of 
unquestionable record, has been known 
to exist over 80O years. A sea eagle 
captured in 1716, then already several 
yean of age, died 10« years afterward, 
in 1819, and a white headed vulture 
captured in 1708 died in 1836 in one of 
tbe aviaries of the Schoenbrun castle, 
near Vienna, having passed 118 years 
in captivity. 

A Bojfa Ids* mi His retbar. 
'At 10 years of age a boy thinks his 

father knows a great deal; at 15 he 
knows as moch aa hi* father; at 30 he 
knows twice as muoh; at 80 be is will
ing to take bis advloe; st 40 be begins 
to think his father knows something, 
after all; at 60 be begins to seek his 
ad-vice, and at 60—after his father is 
dead—fie thinks he was the smartest 
man that ever lived. 

ja, Bldcy Vast. 
A gentleman had a little terrier dog 

of which he waa very fond, and which 
aooonipaDied him wherever he went. 
The gentleman, having to go on a voy-
«#«, as usual took the dbg with Mm, 
While playing- on deck the terrier had 
the misfortune to fall overboard. The 

*• SOTS imm SIVED. 
gentleman asked the captain to step the 
vessel and r«scae trje log, but he met 
with a refusaj. The eafltaro said, "My 
orders are to stop-only when there is a 
man overboard.** tfbegentleman at this 
turned away and, *ftfidng to the side 
of the vessel, deliberately leaped over
board. The captain was forced to lower 
tie boat, and thus both gentfeanan and 
dog wera-asrwdL . . , . . ' . ' • " " - . ' ' '"'-

V/OMAM AND FASHION. 
, . . . . i . i , , , 1 1 1 » - . 

Xb.% atadsra Waa Ghmra «JM* to* Ait of 
Srtactbas- tt-JTapstaws* silk IWi-

toaiM«H-Ciu«b3a«r« «3K>waa. 

The .tea gown, sand mow especially 
tbe summer tea gowu, has an irresisti
ble fascination for t ie tostbeUo woman, 
and if she la a success in this negligee 
dress she understands tta art of select" 
hag bar gown to Jjannomao with hex 

MUBXUITCA GOWK. 
furronnding8 and reflect her individual 
i ty , as w e l l as the air of wearing i t with 
al l the appearance o f never having con 
aidered the effect a t all The modern 
tea gown baa become less and less a 
loose garment, until now the most elab
orate editions of th i s style of dress are 
more l i k e a fancy princess dresa than 
anything else, Howerver, tbe loose front 
and watteau back i s still a popular 
style, a n d in this, su in every other 
branch of fashion, variety in the rale, 
says the New York Sun, authority for 
tbe following: 

Soft, c l inging materials are the most 
satisfactory for tbis costume, and Jap 
anese s i lk' ie very fashionable this sea 
son. Whether this is iu dome plum col 
or or figured it ia charming made op 
in this sort of gow 11, wi th plenty of 
cream iac*> fur trimming and tbe usual 
ribbon belt and bows It as also used 
for tea jackets in pa le bine, pink and 
cream white, in ado simply with feuth 
er stitched hems or lavishly trimmed 
w i t h lace, but altogether charming for 
morning wear a t hoiuo Batiste and or< 
gandie i n all tho puile colors, Jiotrty 
silks, cashimrea aud crepede chine, are 
all employed for the up t o data tea 
gown, and tbe latter i s especially pret
ty made op over thin silk in some color 
strong enongb to show a t int through 
tbe meshes. Orgnudies lined with col 
ored batiste are \ c r y pretty, but tbey 
are as of ten made w atbont any lining 
and elaborately trimmed wi th lace in 
sertioo and frills 

White embroidered muslin with 
flounces and insertions of vaJenciouuea 
lace ia tbe material of a teagown illus
trated by I he autboritv quoted, and 
black and white striped ribbon with a 
oerise edge ia t b e finish. Valenciennes 
lace is need o n the cashmere gowas, 
and a pretty effect ia made by sewing 
narrow black velvet ribbon o n tbe wide 
lace for a finish ainund the collar or 
Vandyke yoke. Striped silks, which can 
be found oftentimes on the bargain 
counter a t a low price, moke exceeding
ly pretty aengow ns, and even grenadines 
are employed for this purpose. 

Pretty fronts for cashmere ox silk 
gowns are made of white s i lk muslin 
crossed tbe whole length with cream 
lace insertion, and a pretty effect i i 
made by pulling in wide lace or a laoe 
trimmed frill of the intialin on either 
aide of tbis front from tbe shoulder to 
the belt i n euob a way (bat i t forms • 

CASHJUCBB TEA CO¥H, 
sort of a" fall revers pointing, down, to 
the waist line and! finished on the shoul
ders With rosette botes of ribbon. jPink 
and white, brocaded sJli is. used for a 
front in a pink cashmeres and the sleeves 
are of tbe brocade with fans of cashmere 
at tbe top. Another front/pretty for an 
elderly lady, and a bla&k broehe silk, 
is made of alternate raws of heliotrope 
silk, finely tucked, audi black la<c« inaar-
tion. Fronts composed entireiy'of Haee] 
insertion are seen in the crepe de cbmi 
gowns, and one pretty pink one has also 
lace jabots down each side: and lc»g 
stole ends of crepe from the shoulder* 
to the hem. 

- tHg&t Sboea Ont of Sat*. 
Acc-»rding: to the English trade pa

pers of the bootmakers, the smallest 
sizes of lad! es" boots and aioes are b§cona-
ing less and less asked' fcr. The eager 
participation in'ontdoor sports and iec-
reations which has beocrae a part of 
tbe daily routine of the- modern wom
an's life doubtless aoxouata tor this par
tial disappearance of very small shoe* 
Kovr nothing but easy, w«U attiugfoo*. 
fajKkr i*po«aibkiutl»«%tttmil«walk, 
oa the golf links or tbe bioycl* , 

t* 
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SHOW NEWS STOftJSS. 
fit* Joels' ?a th* 3&w*a* »ta%~A. S*«ry 

Old sad Ksw—Th* 3Prlao»»V 
waa Satisfied. 

A Chicago novelist wfett torn in« 
South Side flat hollaing km *eee»tjj 
been pressed very bard by hits publiah-
ers, "who have beea elwnoripg for tbft 
concluding chapter* of a ttory whoaft 
publication has been advertised for sev
eral months and ia still« w*tm of tbe 
future. 

BIOGESIBT S g m 
u 

W a a * Oar r r t * * d . t * ft* *s»a«u««.J»a: 
?r ^ * s W H " * a a J W&9fc * " * ~ J p f c % 

A short time ago tbe aofhor *st»t M* « ^ * « » ^ H ^ TJ* mum m^m i fc t 
wife and children into tbe country for * 
week or two, in orde* fo oexiura absolute 
quiet and a chance t<j work undisturbed. 
Xhe first night h« was aloae he settled 
down to write with a wilt, fully intend
ing to improve bis opportunity io tba 
Vtniost. 

Soddenly the roomers in tbe flat be
low Ma began a terrible racket, Thsf 
pounded and thumped ami *rattied, and 
it was quite evident that Iheywer* 
packing up their household good! pre
paratory to removing, The novelist 
stood their din as long as he oonld in 
silence, but at last, whsa forbearance 
had ceased to be a virtue, he went into 
the hallway and accosted a man who 
was carrying an armful of things out of 
tile lower flat. 

"Hello!" called tbe anther ever tho 
/banister. "Say, what in thunder are 
yon trying to do down there, anyway!" 

•'Don't worry," replied the fellow on 
the landing below. "We're doing the 
beat we can " 

"What do you think this house is—a 
boiler shop?" inquired the angry novel
ist "You are interfering with my 
work." 

"Well, ain't you interfering wjsth 
ours?" 

"This is no joke, I tell you. I can't 
do my work properly no loug as yott act 
like tills." 

"Wo can't do our work properly 
either," answered the sever, wich n 
laugh, " unless you go buck into your 
room sow ond leave us tilone." 

Tbe uovelwt retired into bit fiat, 
olosed tbe door and began to write, A 
half hour later ho waa suddenly aroused 
by the loud cliagiug of a police pattol 
wagon's boll. A wagon load of blue-
coats stepped in ficnt of the building. 
Tbe flat below had* btuu stripped clcnu 
by burglars during the temporary ab
sence of the family at the theater.—* 
Chicago Tiuies-Heruld. 

A Story Old and Kaw* 
"A blithe loc king, oblpguc and socia

ble young J2ws.li8buian be wus, friendly 
and open iuumd, not at nil the surly 
and exolnahe soitof Briton we aretisM 
to in America, and* when he came into 
tho hotel ho shook hands cordially* As. if 
he weio merting nn old friend/'utild 
Mr C M. rJulrffrii of CUoago, recall-
log as odd illustration of tbe vjoitsi-
tBdes of life 

"That wan eigh,t year* t\go, and Jt wna 
cleric iu one of t! 0 big hutelsof Ohica-
go. I liked the youug fellow from tbe 
start 'Take good caro of that fa,ljse,* 
be said as he huided over bis grip, 
'It's got A good bit of money inside' 

" 'How much?' I naked. 
" 'Something over #80,060.' 
"Snro enough, that was wba,t tbe 

bag ooutained, and that was only a 
part of bis wealth. He bad come over 
to the states to try his lack at raising 
cattle in Montana. I advised bim to be 
cautious about investing his money, 
for I saw he was innocent of the world 
and could bo easily imposed on. He 
bade mo a merry goosjby and started tot 
tbe west Six months passed, and one 
day he turned up again at the hotel. 
Sure enough, be had been bled by 
sharpers, and that, with bis own mis
management, hiad oamed bim to lose 
nearly all his money. He still bad left 
about 10,000 and said he was going 
back to England to get the remainder 
of his fortune. 

"Six weeks ago I met him, this tiro* 
in Philadelphia. Be was a member of 
an opera company that had inefcdisaa-
ter on the road, and I let himhaVeraoft-
•y enough to pay hi* fare to J?«W ¥o»*V* 
—Washington Post. 

Iht ttrlsoM* Was SWIsnsd. 
"I remember the Hme," totid * ATaine 

attorney, "in the days when Colonel 
Littlefield was sheriff, that Jndje Wal
ton was presiding, and the jury were 
out 6n s ram ease. 

"They had been ont a long time, and 
Judge Walton was rather narrow and 
wanted a verdict To hiaolew and far-
seeing mind, the snort remarkable in 
many way* that ever held Jurisdiction 
in New England, there War* m5 eXctiSB 
for any prolonged censldaratiotiidi the 
case by any-jury, 

"Leaning back, seemingly ioit fa 
thought, be suddenly eai bolt upright 
and bftckoired to Coltoel Idtf lefleld, and 
she sheriff walked up in that tiuiet way 
of hia ' ^ t 

" 'Colonel,' said Jfndgo Wrtm 'KR 
Sheriff, I shonld lay-see if that re
spondent won't pleaa gbilty, provided 
bis fine is nnt at f*0.' .. t •, *.><«.. «S«*VA*' 

"Colonel Littlefield snuiledsand went 
over and talked ,witb the prisoner, I t 
took bnt a few minutes, and in 
time than it oonld be told he hatim 
traoted bis plea, pleaded |t)Ui 
bsen fined. * : • •" .' 

"Tbeai the court sent ©ut for tfojwOL" 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^M^^^S fell 

Cidedoia^it ,-' < 
Tb« omit hwi* «;u»t«i 0* tW djWsjt ike 

V M S pen* o*n*i by |df5,i H«.chT»*o. c* 
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the «and-{Mpa w » emptlwdio p»fnt H , * o ^m 
fire ^ c p a r ^ e a t could d^ aothioK to ̂ « tbe 
buHdi ig , N
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JlteJUti* ftikifeji^ssattt SnaaaarWâ  

fnendHia Rwihewer. f , - r ^f ^ 
ThaM.fwa Dalleyej ItaM^rt^tVg^ 

dap at thi «K«* fitqkatjt^ ^ r t s ^ 

of thisv.l!»g* gr»du»uTueiday frtm the 
Normal, * t

 s
 V; 

iSlb^Uvtlle. 
it visiting: friends ia 

itMtteaki 

Hm, 0, fhippf 
CWtxm Spring*, 4, - , 

Mrs, W, ti&wty tpsnt S«nd»r (̂ih 
friends in Pbclpt. 

?•«« pWeaand T t D.itor »ttsKwî  
the fuacnl o t Mn afsaaxa«f Ho**well, kit 
Saturday, 

Pater »ttra» ii a.utte i« wUMappthdidtlt, 

Khraxd a««cWtt,of SenaciFtlb, died o» 
fd«ndtiM<tt>day, ' - " 

B, rSherlfttt, of Buffalo, w « iti ô«% 
last «fa*le, „ ( 

Hft Jfawa* tyotia andMiHi Cot* \Va*al«r 
w*r* w*i& » » 2 W -W«4»Wiid»y, &«v«.,. r 
T.J gC»im«Uo««rf«|»|r, Tfe*yh»ra tlwj^tfi 
best wishti of »t»y frUjSda. 

Sodus foisrt. 
Matter M^rd miNtou ha* retaxetd 

from Haw Vork whew b**bWV at'tcbool. 
Mr, Spaacet Iteada and family K«v» 

moved toSodatPpIrî toaD n̂dt̂ asuBMaMif, 
Mli* J, Beeton 4 $odu> JrMtnl «pfM» 

Sunday*Uh 3bi*r jiawmbjoji; K|gl«;iil»a4, 
Mr. Atbert Dodd and wlfa ,wifr* «s* 

tueiti of Mr, and Mrs, Edward Bwttuor for 
the paat weak, > ^ 

Many outof town sport* vlilt tht Sny %% 
i t« now is gal to catch black biae, 

tj*yKnjtj«i"i»n,.'uaat 

A J»p«jfc*M "v*4«w'"or: pw«iftnd, ^ 
The Ynrodwi QĴ hp, a 4»UJH«W $™\\, 

nal|aabiiihed«in Hotytk 4evot«tr» ii\\ 
ilm of it» oolnmtî  40 dixctwwiona i\ 
Bnglteh. Thi» part-of the pvgfit imtmW 
article entitled "J&giund^tifx^tuta,K>. 
whipb is aa follow*: »*Thy &to&mmt 
Q Enj(l»udt i i no* M*y oVm? W)ftfc*ttfi, 
Than bast not artowd itor.thyisBH oosilj 
in liaJQDHibirt stud iron h STorViairi, 
^hy «omi»odion* ârooaca oj Xdiifpotti> 
Bristol, SoufchftiapSon, *tpit wtf» »ot 
dig^ad by thee, Tha W* t̂t»'wind tsrtl 
comet fronr the Weit aud dr>« jfroiaful 
mink vrUvbT ft bring* are bawSugsr* « 
thy shores by upoww shatN *0MfaJ»6 
own, thoa wast plaood in l b ow»e* M 
the land hemi»i#»r«f m*$ tfrf ythob 
world taint toward tJ>6a, Th«sa ntt thi 
world's mart, and thy v/jsalfeh ii *h( 
world'* Then thy lawn, l)ter«ktr4rft««a 
raUstiosa—fbey, too, j*?# ufo all thy 
thinking, V7h&1 were thy Utitfm, JLttsv 
ti,n audi Btacbton*. had thern ĥ t ba*H 
GsafiRr and Jtutiaian fe^ the*? $rl&t 
w*re thy Milton ma Si^esp«*w hm 
there not betel} ^Bsohyi'n* 'Bamm m*tl 
Virgil̂  who unwittin|Iy wroo^r-fot 
tfaeef What wet& fcby wyolif, Ko^x MH| 
Wealejr had $bm uotf been ^alalJ, Skm-
Ul and Patil, who prtaohed for fchwel 
l̂ ome, &ttoa$, Jndia, 3eho6»loJ«f alt 
oontrlbii^d thefr pafta to makt O N * 
great. Tliou artsAsprodDotorfagisliiof 
bnman, labor, frffls«AbraJ)«m #alJ^9v 
wet dow&ward, Th< World *SmmO$ 
front i h « A service whioh ii % d « i , 
Thy tost- ought to bt «mptan>M mb 
merely to protect thy fstftrgt, Wm 
right.the world's fcroalt. fkfvi&dt 
and skill ought *o jb» frsllrii^te i s 
belptbe iielpJeW, t6tes^etb*jf*tl** 
Wg/'^LotiddaTinw. . '' 

wsMre ICasK JJirs ftSsatssw 
There 1s no foundling korpital hJ.ali 

Greece, b^^aa«the1s^a^^f<»ft l̂@|aj|s)< 
Men «r« npeom. - ^ ib> eluijrie? ail^*|r* 
so, A'fteocbTOSn t»«ek ftwn at toaf ^ 
that country wit »*tonlsbM a*'tb» -«>-
brietyand chastity of * paptt4*)!&»-*6 
greatly msrftihie. _ Herein lis* thB »•• 
eret S ths grovf th of Greece. 'To*" " 
intoxioiints were pnre air, cleaWt) 
fiHtifr nit&fak aa ttottsMf *»i 
jtart ana) aiirnatedoonvsriiatidnji In ggj&t 
and p» tbe roadside. BdW%ion *& 
tMvfifs«Jti>n(l ft fefghelasi edDosi 

. too. r\B«Mwnfci* «o«« ca* *6wTBbMjJ_T 
met and ^i^Htt au^lm^fmf^t-

• Therewa tbesticogss* fa: _ 
ticn. Hosbaj*lsr*»ajn*d attached to 
tbei* |atded> wiyeav AUndfc fyfaM* ~^* 

wrplaiaa; i* thu*: The: , 
riftsakowedbisoonterap' 
amoas Surfc in beinrirtriofclyasiis; 

Gentfotiien,' ^aid pe','M rn, ^ 
some of'you. 'are' not'.yM Iffi?** 
your ttrrnnj!? that tbe ptfsotlSit? 

" 'It h free, may it 
said the foreman. '. • ̂  ,.W"^*.:^-*g 
, «.• vfelv dies, • for f^jMmkJL 

vtiiim that; j$e ;m^Jmip™**& 
quite well satisfied thatJhe W,gw«Byt(-, 
for he has pleaded guilty and lt|w>biptp 
fined. STou areexcused from? farther 
consideration of the case' *'—Uichangev \imi<#Mi*H»tm**imm*im. 

• - '• ©berryS»rt*. •;>i•*••• •'>"?^*«fc1 

S t o n e the wherries and sfcew t h e m w i t h " 
•agar and grated lemoiHrind nutil -the 
sugar beoocie* chick* i*ot thein away t^ 
cool. Take some puff, paat« sad line ji 
cake ring wrth ft, pliofe the ohetrie* oft 
ft, lay «a strips of taa'paatScros^ 
broih it with egg asid • bak# In a hot 
oirete. *:-.,, - •.-,' 

Bets^ 
kfc-Loudloa Trttfa. 

*î ;'4»̂ ĴSWftpiBj|i WUraeiSTa. 
v^^Satelsok-Mliiha* ajvat aouvt yeani 
in tabnlatiDg/^ftrefersnee* to colors jbk 
literature; Yellow In rarefy metotipnfctt 
In the Bible Hid bine not at alt Blnfe 
ITntf ftsmtfottgdin Homer, ml ***«*,'' 
• t ho m^ate#>Ilcw SI tinjosj-in top. 

acettoOhristiriaerared and ys]lo^ 
*ro wentiojiod.mcjt fxeqnwtly, mat btitav 
is rafer«d to; iwioe as offe^nsiftoa tUar: 
sixteenthso^ti^ryaj b»for«. Poe ma*? 
*$$p y#llo^ iNric* am ofrarn and Wo*, 
lboatoa»-4na*fe| as often as any of hi* 
wntempcWrieslRelist ^hutth^voJoar 

sense iasilate dev ilbpnoni is shcrw)) h f 

can 'mtanW.iffiWm 

4adcoa<l 

' b*wa4rwii#tdfl>:'««s« was* j 
beet natdteisjMfer ikt«»s4 
dnoed. ItassMbaaaiaevfrbî ) 

; * » sthseajt, IUWM " ^ 
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